



i::iHNiC $11.JDIES PROGHAJ,f 
JJ.1 ES Faculty and .Staff 
Mimi 
General Program Meeting 
April 24, 19n 
1here will be a general P'i'ograrn meeting of grE-.at import~ce on: 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, 1978 




1. State a£ the Program: o:;Ventr; to t'l:ite a 1d -.iroblems reir.airnr.g (c'uector• s re-port 1 





Arc the long-tenn Prog-ii'1ru gonls that He adoy1.cd. on Ncn..-ember 11, 1977, 
at the last Progr2r.1 workshop still i.:h"·goals th ,11! ,re want to ca.rrf out-" 
Sh-:iJld the specific objective!; fer the frrvp;r2 -, that wer~ l ald out in 
the 1976 r~view doc.:u::ie.11t .;tU.l the ob-ect:i.ves -::hat we want to .implement ? 
Which are the priori -.:y to begin impler.enting .in the 11.P-~t y,:.:ar? 
How should these goals and. objectives be implanented? Is a core of 
people putting in signiiicant time to :ir.~len~nt these goal s and 
objectives a necessary part of iti1pleme,:tatior? ('11.'M~ :i.s a wrc?) 
What other ways ca.n we 1cve1op to implc.?ent these cbJecti•A. "5 a.:rid goals? 
'=\ttc~i.L~ ~ 
ShouJ.d F.T.E. allocatio:is be concentrated to allow a core ~o :function ' 
ShouJ .. d F.T.E. alloca~ion5 be con~entr.:i1:ed ar.d r~;ease-: 1 tim 1.. given for 
a core even 1 f we do ru)t get ?..t!d.i tional F. T. E. ? 
3. Cl'lrj '=icatfo11 and furthe:r qur:.:st:ions: b) ?rogram members tn th e t-.,;o papers 
tha-r we:ce distributed. 
4. indiv .1dU:il romments: all staff m1;mbcTS ttJ Nsen t ..1 t::r1e f sun - .!p of thn t 
iT'diVi.dual Viet-J. 
5. Sum-up of meeting: idertif1cat1ort of r;.!Tfl; 1nin .l! -~,ti~ e:!l!.. and r. 1w to h.1.n l 
